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—Dr. Richard Grdlrng he» wir-1 
ed frem Zurieh to Chancellor Eber*, 
and Hugo Haaee arknowL-dging 
himself the author of the worid 
femou» books «*-" J ’Aceuse ’ ’ and 
“The Crime," and offvring to the 
new govefnment hi» eo-operatiozi 
for the [H-aee republic. Dr. Grei
ling also demandt a eessat ion of hi» 
[•ending trial for treaaon and the 
revoeation of an order for hi» ar- 
rest Lwutxl by the German imperial 
authorities, and the free diatribu- 
tion of hi» books.

—Bavaria ha» broten relation» 
»ith the Berlin govemment aecord- 
rng to a Munich message. The Mu
nich despatch state» that a message 
ha» been »ent to the Berlin foreigh 
offioe by Kurt Kianer, the Bavarian 
Premier stating that the Bavarian 
foreign office break» ita relation» 
with Berlin, “owing to the efforta 
of Berlin to deeeive the people by 
withholding the truth about con
dition». ’ ’

FORMER CROWN BRINGE
IN GOOD SPIRITS News in BriefTHE WAR-TORN LAND

IN NORTHERN ITALY

TO THE PACIFIC COASTAmhtoumw, Nov. 28. — A eor- 
reapofident traveUed with the For
mer German crown prinee front 
Swaelman caatle to Wie ringen, 
»here he wa» interned thi» after- 
noori. He appeared in good health, 
frequently amiled, and wa» well 
dressed in a »porting »uit of brown 
tweed. He was aecompanied by 
Major von Mueldner and Major v. 
Zobelitz Tbey .rode in a first dass 
com part ment but it wa» unheated.

Friedrich Wilhelm was diaeover- 
ed by the correspondent at a time 
when the former crown prinee wa» 
temporarily alone.

“I am unable to make any for
mal »tatement, es my mouth ha» 
been closed by Orders," the former 
crown prinee «aid.

“I do not know bow long I will 
stay in Holland, where I have been 
aceorded niee treatment. My fu- 
ture depends on the revolution. I 
hope to aee Germany again, but I 
must be patient.

“My only Iroowledge of eventa 
is obtained through the newspa- 

I have not seen my family 
for weeks—even my father, who, I 
am tolil live» in Holland. I have 
not heard anything reganling my 
wife, my ehildren or my friend»— 
but have I feiend» left 11'

The former rrown prinee was ef- 
fusive regarding foo<i queation»
■ ‘ Tbe foo<l in Holland U good, but 
l eat very little,” he »aid. “1 wish 
to re tarn my elender, aportman *s 
figure. I eannot afford to get fat.”

P'riedrich Wilhelm hope» to in- 
lulge in skating at Wieringen, 
whieh i» a lonely Island where a 
rented pareonage is the only goo>l 
lOtiHe. Ile ha» ordered a piano and 
hilliard fable »ent tbere. He also 
dann to die täte hl» war memoire.

TU», Italy, Nov 28. — The 
mountain road front itaaaano to 
Trent are ßlled with war material 
«bendoned by the fieeing Aostri- 

Caiaaon wheel», rifiea, can- 
hdmet» and remnant* of old

—Despatches to the Daily Times 
from The Hague from it» corres
pondent who ha» made a tour of 
weetem Gennany tince the revolu
tion, aay»;

The hat red of England is univer
sal from the beggar to the bunter, 
from the infant to the dotard. and 
the idea of revenge for their defeat
by England U impUnted already _VlenM that Polish
in the hearts of tiny chüdren. wl<Ue„ h*v, ^,„„1 the Royal

The German» will neither for- „d Relvtdere at Wareaw
gtve nor forget. Seither money Jtnd ^ ü)e mlüury commandere * 
nor comfort will teil with them 4Uirter, They also have täten 
heneeforth They have been beat- of the military
en by England, and they will live „ulomobües ^ ^ „mmu- 
and die to smash England, Eng- nitjon Poliah officere are diryetmg 
Und ha» never had a deeper enemy (>rmln demobli17i,,on. 
than the new Germ any

600 Miles off Magnlfflcent Scenery
aiong the CANADIAN NORTHERN from the gmteway to the Rockte» 

elear through to the Pacific.

See Jasper National Park—Mount» Robeon, Werren, Ca veil.

«ns.
teens,
uniform» have been piled in,, the 
guttera. These «re not the only 
-vidence that the enemy paaaed 
through here. Tbere are ruined 
Mtwna, fire blackened wall», dea- 
uttyed bridge» and miles of deaert- 
ad vklleya Even the aoltd wall» 
•if the mounLam» themaelves are 
pitted with rifle alt eitere and here 
«nd there are clumay buU.

Oceaaionally one pause» an old 
man with hi» family, leading don- 
keys drawing a cart on which are 
piled bündle* of houaehold good» 
«nd followed by a small flock of 
■äieep. These people are returning 
to the rem am» of their once beauti- 
iul home» amid» the crags. It is 
,jold and women and men road 
irorker» crowd abovt fire» and eat. 
They eat little, as during tbe fifteen 
day» before their departure the 
Austrian» »topjied all »upplies, 
•trove off the livoiloek and even

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES

EK-tcric Lighted Standard and Tourist Sleeping Car»—Winnipeg to 
Vaneouver. Observation Cars—Edmonton to Vaneouvor.

Pullest travel Information from Ticket Agent 
C.N.R. llth Ave. opp. Poet Office, Regina, or weite 
Wm. Stapueton, Diät. Paaeenger Agent, C. N. R., 

Saskatoon, Saat.
Regina office open evenings from 7 to 10 p.m

—Field Marehal von Mackensen, 
former German Commander in Rou- 
mania. bas arrived in Berlin with 
hi» »taff, aecording to a Berlin des
patch to the Rheinische Wcstphal- 
Un Gazette. The German troope 
letuming with him met Czecho- 

Poles hold the poet am! tele- Slovak force« at Sillein, Moravia. 
phone Station» oonneeting with and wert- unable to continue the 
Vienna. The German poliee have | joumey by way of Oderburg and

force»! to withdraw from \~ 
Count Lercbenfeld - Moefering, Austria by way of Vienna and Vas I — 

the German civil administrator, sau.

■
—King Albert ha» entered Brus

sel». He was aecompanied by 
Queen Elizabeth, Prinee»» Leopold 
and-Charles and Prinee»» Marie 
Jose The royal perty entered at 
the Porte de Flamin-» and proeeed- 
ed to the Place de U Nation, re- 
eeiving a tremendous ovation aiong 
the Street». Entering tbe parlia- 
meut houae, King Albert and hi» 
family liatened to an address of 
welcome. Then passed a review of 
allied troops which formed a line 
ten miles long

been diaarmed. were

—Information at the dis|Ki»al of
haa fled to Brig.-Gen. Püsudaki. of --------- the British govemment, Foreign
the Poliah legion for protection. i A demonstration of ten tbouaand Secretary Balfour deeUred in the

---------  l>eqple took place in Hyde Park Louse of common» today, i* to tlie
: “We demand the irr; mediale von- London, ncentlV, under the au*- ,.ffect that the deliberate poliey of 

vening of a revolution tnbunal for j ,,ie,-» of the British Empire Uni<Wf,he Bolsheviki govemment in Rus- 
the purpoae of paasmg senteuce on \ resolut ion was passed exn-.ssing „ja js om. 0f extermination by star- 
the Hohenzollern«, father and »on. 1,error and indignaLum of German vation, murder and the Wholesale 
and on Von Bethmann-llollwvg,1 ’, bnitalitie« against British priaon- ,.x,Vution» of all t>eremis who do
aay» the Red Klag, the organ of Dr. er». es[H<-ially after the armistice pot suppört their regime.
Karl Liebknecht, in commenting on ’&nd favoring an economic boycott 
the diaclbeu re» made in Munich ot the Germans for their foul 

—Fourteen million dollare worth ebneerning the complicitjt of Ger- deeds. 
of opium purehaaed by the Chinese many in bringing about the war. 
govemment ■ from foreign opium -‘William II must be eommanded 
nierehants at Shanghai is to be des- to retum and give an aceount be- 
Iroyed, aecording to a cablegram fore thi» tribunal." 
received from Pekin. ---------

—Twenty-eeven mine aweeping 
vciMrl» paaaed out of German pos 
Session reoently, aecording to» oen 
tral despatch from Amsterdam 
They arrived in Dutch water» frotq 
Belgium and were interned.

l"-rs

«tripped tlie slioj* of clothing.
In Trent tbe American Red 

Cross food Station i* closed liecauae 
■if l»ck of siipphe*. The Austrian.» 
took with them more than 8,000 
liOHtagus Troin tlie Trent region. 
These are Dow retüming by train 
from Inmtbiuck. Two Austrian 
train men wbo acoompany tlie trains 
«te in a rwtaurant m Trent among 
the Italien offioers 
Austrian» wore a major’s insignia.

Tlie Ilalian amiy i* inaking a de- 
termined effort to repair Üie roaits 
hefore winter begin» and it is ex- 
liectml to hsve train» runhing from 
• ither pari* of Italy withm a few 
weeks About 300,000 lUiiati pri 

will be repatriatetl. All

—The Galirian Social ist leader 
Pazynaki, haa been appointetl prä
mier of Poland, and ebarged with 
the formst ion of a cabinet by Oen 
eral Püsudaki, aecording to, a des
patch from Wareaw

— Refugees from north’n France 
to the number of lfiO.OOO are re- 
turning to their hotnes from Brua- 
Bii* ntostly on foot. The refugts-» 
say (hat the retiring German sol- 
dii-re pillaged their own »hops and 
sold the stolen food and supplies to 
tlie inhabitant*

—An assembly of.. represeiita 
tives of all the South Slav partiea 
at Agram haa proelairaed a Union , 
of all the aouth Slav d ist riet» of 
Austrian-Hungary and Serbia and 
Montenegro.

—The war minister of German- 
Austria announces that meaaurc* 
of extreme aeverity will be taken to 
prevent the triuisfer into Switzcr- 
land of gold or bank notes

—The former Gennan crown 
prinee will take up hi» residence 
un Wieringen Island in tlie Zuyder 
Zee. Holland, aecording to an Am- 
stenlam despstch to the Daily Tele
graph. A pareonage on the isla ml 
bas been n-nted for him and bis 
suite. — Wieringen Island is in the 
northern pari of the Zuyder Zee. 
It is soutli of Texel island and o|i- 
posite the Dutch town of Helder.

One o( the

The opiuim which is packed in 
1,200 eheste, will be burned at 
Shanghai under a mandate, soon tq 
Le Lssued by the President of China 
the despatch aaid. Foreign and 
Chinese resident» of Shanghai will 
be invited to witneas the event

—Preparatory to the public Ses
sion of parliament at Vienna, the 
front door and Windows of parlia
ment have been repaired "and the 
lagt vestigea of the glas» broken by 
shota of the red guard, November 
12, have been removed.

A plot ha» been diacovercd by 
which the red guard intended to —In a proclamation to Saxon 
iireak up the republic and declare [teopL-, tlie ueW govemment of 
the rule of BoLhevisin, beginning' Siixonx. uc<-online to a aespatch 
witb a general sbooting-up of the | from Dresden, deelares it is striv- 
city. It is feit that danger is stül jng for tbe abplitioii of tlie old fi-d- 
miuinent in \rienna tral Constitution and for the Union

--------- of the Saxou yml German |ieopli-s
in a republic, iucluding German- 
Austria.

—Tlie Bosnian national govern- 
ment has add ressed u not« to Crown 
Frinee Alexander of Serbia asking 
for an immediatc reunion of Bos- 
nia and Herzegovina with tlie Ser- 
bian kingiiom under the aovereign- 
ty of the Karadjeorgevitch dyniis- 
ty of which the Crown Prinee is 
the ruling head

friven ley Heceptvtn 
Amstkrham. Nov. 29. — The tilg

sonera
diese must be fed in additiop to 
iieorly 1,000,000 Austrian l-rison 

and 2,500,000 lulians in the re 
•le«ned landa Thufis alrnoat im- 
posmble in a eountry so destitute 
«» thi» is at present. The Italiau 
«rniy raust move it» material ahead 
by lornes, The ariny i.» plsnning 
lo feod the people by way of Lake 
Garde if anow block» the passe».

Most of the food must eome from 
rverseas »im*e Italy is not in a jsisi- 

I ion to do mucli. The entire valley 
from Baaiano to Inuabmek needs

I

liearing the former German rrown —Statiatics puhlisheil relative to 
prinee to the island of Wieringen the work of the British 1 nilepend- 
was unable to inake the harbor ,-nt Air Force» show that during 
there last night owing to the futi the 13 tnonths preeeiiing the armis- 
lt turned back anil apent the niglit tice, the astonishing number of 709 
at Medemblik. When the fog liftcd bouibing raids were malle by Brit- 
dtiriug thi» morning it Start eil once :sh aviators over German tlff-rilory. 
inorc aml arriveil jit Wieringen is- There were 374 raids on large Ger 
land thi» »fternoon. The crown man towus; 209 on German air- 
prinee was given an icy reeeption dromea establihhcd for the defence

of the Rhine and 186 on other mili- 
tary objectives. The 1 ist of large 
towna visited sho.w» that 52 were 
bombed during the period. In all 
737 ton» of bomb» were dropped.

—The German U-boat warfare 
and ininea destroyed 249 Danish 
slups witli a totid tonnag-- of 253,- 
622.

■TS

Norway lost during the war 
831 vi-ssrls, aggregaling closc on to 
one and a quarter million tons, ac- 
cording to official statistica. ln ad 
dition, 33 vesscls of approxiinately 
69,000 tons were damaged by Ger
man submarines. One thousand 
one hundred gnd twenty live« were 
lost in these disasters.

- Wealthy German* and Aus 
triun», headcd by the former royal 
family, ans selling their stoekhold 
ings at any price, fearing that the 
revolution will reault, as it did for 
the wealtliy f am dies in Kussia, in 
the loss of their private fortunm.

Field Marehal von HOlden
burg, aecording to the »emi-oflieial 
Woltf agency, haa tclegraphed the 
Berlin governroent assertmg cate- 
goric&lly that the German army, 
iw-cause of the hard terms of the 
armiatice and of the internal Situa
tion, ia in no poaition to renew 
fighting.

The German leader added that 
even oiierations against the French 
army alone would be impossible.

—Ri-jMirts from thö Baltic prov- 
inee of Esthmiia Weilncsday aaid 
that Russia Bolsheviki troops on 
Tüesday eaptured Pskov, 160 miles 
Southwest of Petrograd. The fate 
ot the volunteer northern army w as 
unknown.

It was also reported that Duna- 
burg, 112 miles southeast of Riga, 
had been taken by the Bolsheviki 
forees, and that Narva, bl miles 
Southwest of Petrograd, was being 
bombarded.

by the Isländer».
Burgoinasp-r IteerelKXim, who is 

also tlie ehief of tlie local poliee 
and will exercise direct supervLsion 
over the person of tbe former 
crown prinee, conducted him to an 
aneient cab in which he was driven 
to the Costerland pareonage, Ina 
place of refuge. He will have the 
eompanionship of Majore Maller 
and White. The offin-re have taken 
ipiartera at a small hot'-l ncar-by 
at Pipolitshoeft.

Friedrich Wilhelm Ls not sup- 
[loscd to leave the island except by

«ssi stan co.
—A London expert in wirolea» 

telegraphy Claims to reeeive radio 
messagi-s from points as far distant 
as Paris with the frame of an iron 
bedetesd.

—Sir Rols-rt Borden, prime min
ister of Canailu, has reached I*>n- 
don to attend the peacc «mferenec. 
Jle was met by a distinguished ga 
thering, ineluding Premier Lloyd 
George and Colonel Claude Wil
le uglili$p,epreseuting the King. A 
guard of honor of the aeventeenth 
Canadian reserve , regiment 
drawn up on the platform

ONLY ENOUOH FOOD 
IN VIENNA TO 
LAST TÜRKE WEEKS

—German troops have occupied 
Minsk in Lithuama A half mil- 
lion released war prLsonere, the 
despatch adds, are advancing 
through the Ural mountains. Ar
rangements are being made to aup- 
ly them with fooil and clothing.

London, Nov. 28. — The popula- 
Uon of Vienna is reported in a des
perate condition from lack of food, 
aecording to a iiieasagi- to the Daily 
Express from ita corres|>oridcnt in 
Vienna, who Claims to have had an 
official reeeption there and to have special perraisaion by the home of- 
been given apccml opportunity for ßee at The Ilague. He gets a food 
Investigation behind the »eenes. cani the same as an ordmary citi- 

The oorres|iondent’s message, z<n In a Bible-clasa rooni adjoin- 
which is dated Novemlier 25, teils ‘>'K the pareonage hangs the picture 
,if the soiip kitchens (-.stahl islml in of the prodigal son.
Uie city. Kacli of the ten, he saya, 
is feeding daily aix thousand men, 

and ehildren who have to

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A
—The grand duchy of Olden 

bürg haa been traiiNformei) into a 
was republic, under the directory eom- 

poaed of five Social - Demoerat«, two 
„ Huff^eoise amt two former minw 

—-Ujr to OctobffT 31, l,r»S0,OOi> ten*. The duke c»f Brunswick and 
Cierman Hobliem were killed and bin family have gone to Augsburg 
the fate of 260,000 wa» not known.! 
the Vorwcrrt» of Berlin aaya it 
leams on rehable authority. Pour 
million »oldien? had been wounded,
»ome aeveral tim«#. The newspa- 
j*f*r ad<la there wen? 4f#0,000 Oer 
man prisoners in hoatile oountries.

IT ^ —The Hungarian gmernment 
ha» depided to intern the whole of 
Field Mamhal 
army of 170,000 mtji, in aecordanoe 
With the (Jemand of the French 
government, it i» rvported. Von 
Mackenwn ha» deelamt be would 
vielt! to the deeiaion

HERE IS THE FARM YOU WANT von Mackensen ’sKaiser Declines to Talk
Amkkonokn, Holland, Nov. 2j-k- 

William Hohenzollern "a entourage 
has beeil asked by the Associated 
Press if the fonner emperor has 
any message to give. The follow- 
ing reply was received today:

“His majesty’s suite regrets that 
i; ia unable to submit thi» demand 
to his majesty.”'

Tliis forenoon the former emper
or, aecompanied by his host, Count 
von Bentinck, and preceded and 
followed by a guard of rural poliee, 
ualked to the Rhine, whieh is a half 
hour’s walk from the csstle. He 
spent some time viewing the count"a 
property there.

Herr Hohenzollern Ls in constant 
communication with the German 
U-gation at The Hague.

Even if you have to borrow the money to buy it withwomen
Stand in line foi* houre awaiting ad- 
iniaaion. Kach receives U-sa than 
a pint of Soup, made of rotten cab
hege and flour oontaining a quan- 
tity of aawdiist On a Sunday a 
Gute horse fleah i» aildctl

—Hugo PreiisB has been appoint- 
ed secretary of the interior in tbe 
German cabinet, aecording to an 
official telegram from Berlin. The 
j-ost of secretary, of the interior in 
the new people’s cabinet of Ger- 
inany was aasumeil when the miu- 
istry was formed by Friedrich. 
Ebert tbe premier.

ISURELY NEVER BEFORE YOU WERK OFFBRED A BETTER 
OPPORTUNITY THAN THIS ONE.

The farm I offer consista of % scctions of land of which there are 300 acres 
linder cultivation and 205 ready for drill. Of the latter 80 «acres are snmmcr 
fallow. and 125 acres were cropped once on snmmerfallow and breaking.

—Former Emperor Charles ha* 
been informed by the govemment 
at Vienna that he must leave Aus
tria beeause of the eoimter-revolu- 
tionary movement there. aecording 
tn.a Iieipsic despaV-h to the Poli
tiken -

Paper Coffins Useti
“All- these human wreeks, with 

boaee protruding, ” continued tlie 
.»rreepondent, “exist on this aoup. 
-Hundreds die daily and are burieil 
in'paper coflina, beeause the wood 
is needed for fuel.*1 He says, in- 
•ndcntally, that t\ie clerka in tlie 
Epanuh embawy are dying of star- 
vatioh. •
“Vienna," the correepändent 

adds, is in a sollen mood. The 
whole of Gennan-Austria is afraid 
of Bolahemm. 1 understand there 
is barely eufficient food here for 
Üiree weeks and only enough coal 
for a fertnight Uni ras help ar- 
rivee qumkly, hell will bresk loose. 
Already the people are buy mg 
rifles and maehme guna

Farm is situated in a Russian-German Settlement
in the Tramping Lake d ist riet, about 7 mile» from town and consists of nctlkut 
wheat iand. r District is safe from frost, and wheat grade» generali}- No. 1 and 2.

—General Ludendorff, reputed 
to have liech long the aetual direet- 
ing head of Germany ’s mililary af- 
fair», haa quit German soil, aecord
ing to the Frank fort Gazette. It 
says he haa left Sassnitz, Prussiu, 
for Sweden. His titular Position 
in the German military System was 
that of first quartermaster general.

Good Roads and close to church and school
Buildings, which are all in good condition, eonsist of eottage 20 x 26 and 

summerkitchen, frame »table for 12 horees with hayloft. eattl«*slied, ehieker« 
house and 2 granaries. 70 acrea are fenced to pasture. Good water.

Owner is willing to rent to purchaaer 50 acres of breaking and 30 acres of 
summerfallow well worked, situated on another h* seetion half a mile away, for 
y4 crop-share for 2 years

Purchase Price $8,400 with $5,000 Cash
If you baven’t the Cash you don’t need to apply.

Buildings have iately been constructed and »re 
worth alone $2,800

This is a real snap not offered every day of the year.

Hudson Bay Und adjoining the farm is held for aale at the price of $22.00

—Eight more German submarin 
es mirrendered on Deeember Ist, 
making a total of 122 whieh have 
been taken over by tbe Allies

J —Orders-in-eouneil plaeing re 
strietions on the iasue nf paa»|*)rts 
and the embarkation of women 
travelling to the United Kingdom 
have been reacinded.

STOP EMIGRATION

POLICA" OF ITALY ■ —A hjige airplane, earrying 35 
passengera, flew over Paris a few 
days ago. The mach ine started 
from Gombes-la-Ville, 40 mile» 
from tbe capital, and retumed 
without a hiteb.

Rome, Nov. 27. — Francesco Nit- 
ti, minister of the treasury, deelar
ed in a apeech today that the gov
ernment heneeforth will make eVery 
effort to red nee expenaes, inc resse 
produetion and prevent emigra- 
tion.

—Yiseoont Bux ton, governor- 
general of South Afriea, seid today 
that the number of deaths from in- 
fiuenza among European» and na
tive* of South Afriea was estunat 
ed at 50,000

‘ Fwd HM Back 
The officiaU, the ooriespondent 

adds, «nfplsin that Hungary has 
food and the Cseehs have coal, but 
that neither trill pari with ita sup- 
plim. The officiaU want the allies 
to put p 
ment». He adds that the leader of 
the red guard, a young Jew namrd 
Xineh, says he wiebes to avoid Bol -

—That during the past month 
the death of ehildren under five 
years of age in Montreal reached 
the alarmingly high total of 1,090, 
only 15 per cent of these deaths 
having resulted from the inflnenza, 
was the report made at the annual 
meeting of the affiliated bsby wel- 
fare Station» (Kngüsb;, held rb- 
c-ently.

an acre

Now be quick if you want the farm.400 DI ED EA’ERY DAY’

IN VIENNA EPIDKMIC —Bucbarest „is burning, aecord
ing to report» from Berlin received 
here. Peasant revolts are aaid to 
have broken out in all pari» of Ru 
mania. >

re ho these govern-

This ad will only appear twice.Vienna, Nov. 30. — There has 
been a diminution in the violence 
of the inflnenza epidemic which re- 
sulted at ita height in the death of 
400 peraons daily. Tbe dead were 
placed on planks and the bodies 
eovered with wrappmg [»per and 

__ there was no wood avail- 
able for the making of eoffins and 
no wortanen to eonstruct them had

Shevism if poenble The Austrian rguard» originally numbered 7,000, 
hat thousand» of them have turned 
fr BoUheviki belief* and have been

TO RA18K BLOCKADEJf. milüme —An official of the Austrian 
ennrt who was »ent to the Schoen- 
brunn Palace to get »ome clothing 
foj- the former emperor, aecording 
to Austrian newspapera, was re- 
fnaed on the pretext that all erdwn 
property had been eonfiaeated by 
the state.

Kopenhagen, Nov. 28. — It is 
»emi-officially annoimced in Berlin, 
aecording to a despatch to the Ber
lin Zeitung, that the Entente pow
ere will probably eoneider the re- 
peal of the blockade after eonsnlt- 
ing with President WiUon.

dianiased until new he »ay» only
Notary Public and Inndagent

k. IA
—Ute giant Cunard liner Aqui- 

tonia, 46,000 tons, has reached Ha
lifax with 4,000 retumed Canadian 
auldier» on board.

- jTwood been obtainable. AU the
achooU in the city have been re- 
opened.

f
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